2030 Target Scoping Plan
Community Engagement Timeline

May 10, 2016: **EJAC meeting**; finalization of Community Engagement Timeline by EJAC.

May 24-25, 2016: **EJAC meeting**; review of first draft 2030 Target Scoping Plan; finalization of community engagement materials.

June-July 2016: Community Workshops:
- Workshops held in each region represented on EJAC: Los Angeles, San Bernardino, Imperial Valley, Central Valley, Bay Area, Sacramento.
- EJAC members take lead in planning logistics, outreach, and format of community meetings.
- ARB staff support with communications, materials, and other related costs and time requirements.
- Goal: to build broad understanding of climate policies and programs, get broad feedback on implementation of climate policies and programs to-date, get broad feedback on general direction for different sector areas in 2030 Target Scoping Plan.

Early August 2016: **two-day EJAC meeting**; review of community engagement feedback and feedback on community engagement process; EJAC recommendations to authors for second draft 2030 Target Scoping Plan.

August-September 2016: Staff preparation of second draft 2030 Target Scoping Plan and draft Environmental Impact Report (EIR) documents.

Late September 2016: **two-day EJAC meeting**; plan second round of community engagement workshops; review second draft 2030 Target Scoping Plan and draft Environmental Impact Report (EIR) documents.

October-November 2016: Community Workshops:
- Workshops held in each region represented on EJAC: Los Angeles, San Bernardino, Imperial Valley, Central Valley, Bay Area, Sacramento.
- EJAC members take lead in planning logistics, outreach, and format of community meetings.
- ARB staff support with communications, materials, and other related costs and time requirements.
- Goal: to report on how feedback from first round of engagement is reflected in second draft; to get specific feedback on changes requested for final draft of 2030 Target Scoping Plan.

December 2016: **two-day EJAC meeting**; review of community engagement feedback; EJAC recommendations to authors for final 2030 Target Scoping Plan.

January-February 2017: Staff incorporation of feedback into final 2030 Target Scoping Plan; preparation of final Environmental Impact Review (EIR) documents.

Early March 2017: Release of final documents; **EJAC meeting**.

Mid-March 2017: Approval of 2030 Target Scoping Plan by the California Air Resources Board.